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".?or.- N'<> 4-. \u25a0 i . I. ni.i i. :h>xi »li or to tli« {<t.
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V'lUttfi. o-;* ail that'* * anled. ee IS 2*'

j. n Kotil-k> i per nii.l \> coimtanl.
iii\ M :! t i \\,> I « services to keep

i\u25a0B ks !>' " 1 ? neaii». ami to exam
iee.wfttow eettie ndjnirt nceountn.

:c h ?« i. evperieneejn lWk-keepin<,
v (.-si iimh.-i's iifii i:euof the first standing

icat'Oß ma* lie made to JOHN t,. Wll.-
! \MS.M tkeown* of Vessr*. John A. I.ancas \u25a0
nt .V s.i\. oc 13- 2m

tv I i£h?! I.«*ln! t Ftshi!! :.-Bny the
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KiMif.i;\vj\ sroN.\u25a0 li ? Wholesale A^e-.ts.
; tt h) ill >e Suffer ??"The eve truth

- . n. ihe ear inth not heart! ol ' a tieiieror
! ?'S'h'in th il known as l'.\K KKVM Hs 1 TKKS M in\ are the sulfarers

- ej>s t l.ii*pr t"«>niplain!. Heartburn and
\ . > ileai'Ti he. i n stieh v e advise the use of
\ s :.-e fie reeoniTinmlator* eertifientesKAKI K. .'lit.'ii* e oiii'iiinentary oftlievir-

:i * iiieh tiiese HI I'TKKSis sold, rutst' 1 wer of nil classes to reap the benefits of
- f O'vpeps;* of twenty years" standing

-. ii i>. the use i>i them in a few weeks.I 1v : to try them.
,11 had of all the prominentT>rusi;i*ts

? c:iy \u25a0 I Hiohtnond and elsewhere in Vsrifinia.
Ktw To 1 ol acco >1 a n u f a cturer s...\Ve

'.i :ul#> ttaiiieiiien'sv:\u25a0 ii Messrs. Musacr \
in ' '? v.c the: rV ATK\f Tt i HAC-

»? n.ovaWe KKTAIMM. PkKS-.s i s :i!t. to#' pre\'a:etl to iiiake tliem at short
i. \u25a0 ». \\ r ...i'-.'ie .aern on ofall manufacturer.
el t *.iai- to 111= .. Wo claim tor these machines?

Ist. I.ahor-saviui.

4' J lie sa\ ,ii. ol money in the outlay
I i machinery.
i null oftolteMiaset bf oneof tlmt midlines
! ???tn three to five minutes, and i»'.!ed ofl in the

re: t rer to a sid* track, and allowed to sta d as
. ; . is tie manager wishes. Ifenough of the re-

wt jroeured. tne tobacco can stand lor
hi . s 11! the mills.

\\? refer to .Messrs. Palmer .V Allison, A. Pill,
!. j. rtier, J. B R oyster .V Co.. Turpin .V Var-K i TKNUI.K <k EI'MOND.V * nuf-icturersof I'ortaMe :ind Stationary Engines

.?tin) Milis.Car) st.,Richmond. oc l.t?lm*
and l.ife.--We desire to call the a'

ton' mof thepublic to one great ami important
trutn. viz !'iHt

FIRt- AND LIFE INSURANCE
mn !>> effected to any amount and en tue most rea-
s "lahle terms at tne
INSI KANCE AGENCV OFFICE,

19U Mi in strut,
a few doors nhove the new Custom House. Pleaseobserve that we represent

I HE L!\ KKPOUL A.\l> LOXDOX FIKE
1\ 5 I H iA< i." fOAlrAy 5 .'

( a i» i t a txio,ooo I
With over 5 -n>U<WO invested in the I'mted States,
unit *t: annual revenue of

?.'.'io.ooo:
V.'e are prei .red to take large risks okthe MOSTiAVuKABI.ETER.MS.
In addition to the ordinary mode of Insurance,

tins Compare issues
" I'EKMANEXT POLICIES.

On flymen: af !m annuttl premiums, property is
thenceforth permanently insured.

i>* this piana savins of nearlyFORTY FER CT.is etlected ! (tne sum ttms saved will, in filtceii
je.rs anioui. t to the whole of the deposites ! I tta-
riiii :ir,d ilnt'iivenionce ol renewals are a voided.?

1 :.i policy can t«' cancelled at am tune by theholder, the premium being returned, less five per

n.E AEW YORK I.IFF IXSURAXCECOM-
PANY,

W acap.ta. .>f ov«r S>l. f ioo,ooo, is on the>IVTUAL PRINCIPLE,
and ilers -rent inducements to persons desirous
ul eilecting insurance on their lives as any otner
Comtanv. We respectfully solicit a call,

" WuBTIIAM k WVATT. Agents,
lyy Main street.M- '?'">/ Examiners?Ro. T. CouasAN, M. l)?

J< *. H. Coswat, M. D. «r'3?if ts

During the summer that has just
y'l-.?Mi nwas thousands of stitl*>rers from dysente-
ry iiui ilinrrbo:* iii.e been relieved by the use of
H'.>>rET TEB'S BITTERS, a medicine which is
evidently destined to maintain a permanent place
in tliep'i >1 to estimation. Bdlmusdi irrlitea is one
oi th»*e diseases which battles the skill of the phv -

b ro.i. The medicine they administer to act upon
»!it' howels never seems to reach tiie source of the
?Til. Tii- difficult; is to «et a remedy thatwiii
reach ill duestive orsans. and *;ive them si-
multaneously » uish <>f vuor, to rul themselves of
l i.i disease. Tins problem is solved by the Bit-
tii.-. which never lads to conquer the m.?st stub-
l*orn cases. It is only fair to say that, during the
s- ,»on )ust closed, this medicine has achieved
i:i'>re eures than an* other ever presented to the
pul.i.n. and Jnruii the fall, which that terrible
» ? the fever and aisue, is so prevalent, the
li ! rKiss will nam iresii fame.

-*1.1 by Untwists;&ml dealers generally, every-
where. oc3?lm

S» w ILw lo( lire ail Pain and Howe t oin-
n.A nts.?For Pain in the Rowels, Stomach.Sides,
i in hs. Hack. Rheumatism. NeoraLia.SoreThroat,
St.tt Ns«-k. Sprains or Bruises. u»« HARTB-
-ALL. It acts upon the nerves,
bones,sinews. Wood and muscles, annihilatingall
pa;n ilk- ma. tc .' liotties 12.'Ji Hfid 50 cents.

it von sutler with Cholera. Diarrhoea, Looseness
of the k..wets. »r Summer Complaint, use 11A RTS
HOUSE'S .'ARMINA ITVF BALSAM. It gives
in-.tmt relief. Bottles 25cents.

Th- Cure Al! cures all p»in. The Carminative
1U sam curesall Iniwel complaints. 25 cents a l>ot-
t .f .

.\u25a0sold l-v all in Richmond, Petersburg
ar.d Norfolk. je 14?12 in

tt-x.Kiiluey and Bladder Complaints*.?I The
>', X st ami nio.:t iiuport.'int discovery lor Kidney,
il: .'lib-r C->mplaints. I ruiary' 'f-tructions. Leucor-

. . i ; or Whites. Sexual Weaknesses, Physical
Vi o;at ion and De!>ilit\ ofcither sex, is 11AKTS-
iHiK.N E S IH cur COM l'()l'NU.

l'.-rsoiis who have been unable to walk. havesoon
b -i! relieved by this powerful COMPOUND. It. is
I '.'pared i>> a Chemist, and is pronounced l>« medi-

\u25a0 men and lliose who iiave used it. to lie the nest
i; II I' C» i.V! POI Nl> in the world. Large Isitlles

\u25a0I i : 'mail bottles M cents. A fresh supplv just re-
«(, -dt.. KISHERAc WINSTON.DruKgists.

je 14?12 in .Mam street, Richmond.

SJs. <»reiit Uurjjains?
CASH, AT

PERKINS Sc CO.'S,
No. I*l, Eaolk Swcarh.

4 1 Brown SHIKTING, Heavy,atti(t.
*\u25a0( ftloirtwi " " atfid.
Su,ier. ?? " " at 10 cents
Tae bes*4 4 " ever>old here, at 12>ict».
Kio |.'s Fast Col'd PRINTS. ato'4 cents
Her And American PRINTS, at 11 cents
M! ]f, ALI.Nrl AS 111(1 I>KLAINKS, at 12H cts.
K h pan* DKI.A ! S KS. at 02.'# cts., worth «7>£ cts.
01! K.SS S'LKH. very cheap
2/. Very It.cli SILK liOBKS, at §35. worth ««
KID (iLOVKS, as ?'o.hl as Alexander's, at 76 cts.
Vest io-* Bleached 811 KKTINGS. at Jrt cts.

PERKINS ic CO..
se 19?ta No. 141 Kagle Square.

'| wo?One?Seven. ? The Public are
r»-uenfull'. invited to call at my NEW and tiean-
tih. ROOMS, recently fitted up for the purpose of
c..ndu<-t i,.' the PMOTOUHAPMC ART in nil its
wtr.ed brunches. and examine the numerous ini-

emeijts la'ely added to the AH 11.l 1. PHOfO-
?\u25a0ItAPHS colored in WATKR or OIL. from niiii-
ut-ireupto life siz. which at>lea combine all the
deii.-Hte tiniKli of the Ivor* M mintlire. and the l*>ld
mid *peakm - Portrait in oil. A.VBKOT\I'HStaken
in every variety of style. (i. W. i>llr« Alo,

217 Main st.
__

>lr». J. A. Williams, >1. 0., oilers her
services to those of her own sex, and to children,
vfii-i may need medical advice or attendance.

Kspecial attention $iven to the managementol
female diseases, and displacements.

Tiiose wishing in interview at their residence,
canaddress Kjst-Offioe, liox»>47.R ksiuencs on Clay, between 4tk a»d 6th street*,
Richmond, Va. oc4?lin*

IKLlctrice, in.Mass and Stiekt?! the beat
quality.UI'M A R.fliic (*enuine>, for Tobacconist*.TONyl A HKANb-Angaatura, IJlack and Ctjb-

talized.
OLIVK Ol L, in slass, of new crop. In stora anafor sale low by J. PITPIELD GEORGEIn M. Biairand Co.'s Buildinu, Corner
lay 4?6ai 12tit and Gary sts.

Richmond, flk t. 12th, I*s9.?l>r. J.V. . O.ARLICK?I)ear .">ir :?f have used regularly.»u»«« it* introduction, "BKM IM.K'S RAKINGrvWDKH." It is the best agency in the prepara
tion for baking bread, that I have ever seen. Wenever fail tn having light, sweetbread when it isemployed. Very truly yours, J. C. SHIKLW?.

*V. H'lnfii-'i Infallible {taking Powder.
heme month* sinoo, we commenced tutin* thesei «wders in our "inline department," and find they
Kive such entire satisfaction thatthey have become.with us * regular "household institution." It i» the
'?est article ever elleied to the housekeeper for use.

I SvTj'olk l)<ty Book.
SA-Tlie St. Lawrence House, Corner iHhami .vlmn streets. Richmond. Vs.. is now open lorthe reception of BOARDERS, either l>* the d*>imonth or yesr. Mks. It. MAODONOL'UH.

»?? <>- u

. ?jk.ateam Kngine lor sale.?A two-and-a-iiit.nioise Jt I'KAM ENtjiNE, in complete order,hsvin* been used only three weeks. It will be soldat 4 bargain. Apply at tins office. oc i?ts
? :

,
»A, Kyerjr Lover »t C.oirA Bread, shouldtry BfcM.fLK'a INFALLIBLE BAKING POW-JJlvK?price at) cents. For sale everywhere.

. ReM«val.--W. Leigh Burton, I>rntist,has removed toB"jen's building, onot t street, dmdoor above the Meeaaaiee' institute, ae \lh-tm
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I.Vil li FROM IIaUI'I U'K I'ERRV,

A IvKl .S I' t >1 ' C'v >«.JK.
Ihe news from 1In» pei a Ferry, this morn-

ii'g. is mipoi taut. John 1). t'ook was arrested
at Mi. .Alto, Franklin county, l'a , Tuesday
evening,and on his |>er.«>n was found hist'ap-
tain s commission,sigiici i,v John Hrown.anda pnve of parchment r. liiiveto the pistol pre-
seKtetl by toOen. Waahingtoii, and
iH-ijueathed to 001. Washington, lie is in jail
at i'liambtTsburg, Pa., awaiting a re<iuisition
from (for. \\ ise. The followingdispatch tells
thefctory .

(?iiAMnsusiuiui, Pa., Oct. Cook, theHarper * Ferry fugitive, wan arrested about *iiule.- fr nil this place,at * o'clock lastev«*ning.
1 here can In- no doubt about his identity, ashebad a captain's commission, with Frown's
signature m his own name, lie came down
from the mountains to get provisions. He
looks very haggard, lie says there are thre.others in the mountains. I'arties are now insearch of them.

fivok had a packet of parchment,and a me-morandum formerly attached to Washington's
pistol. He says the pistol is in a valicc, in themountains.

He was tinned, and attempted resistance, butlieiug exhausted, was easily capturtid.
The examination of John Grown and his as-

sociates, commenced at Charlestown,Tuesday.
The sheritl conducted the prisoners from the
jail to the court-room with an escort of so
armed men, the gr.ard lieing afterwards sta-
tioned around the court-house. A dispatch
io the Baltimore American says :

The prisoners vere brought in amidst pro-
found silence. Brown and Edwin Coppee
were manacled >gether. Brown seemed weak
and hazard, wita his eyes swollen.frotn the ef-fect# oi the wounds on hishead. Coppee isun-
injuretl. Stevens seemed less injured tnanBrown, but looke«i haggard and depressed, liehas also a litimber ofwounds on the head.John C'ojH'land. is a bright molatto, abouttwenty-fiveyeans ofage. Green is a dark ne-gro about thirty years ofage.

Sheriff 4CampI? ell read the commitment ofthe prisoners on the charge of treason andmurder, when Mr. Harding, the State's Attor-ney. asked that the Court might assign coun-
sel for the prisoners if they had none.The Court inquired if " the prisoners had
counsel. When iJrown addressed the Court a«

"Virginians? I did not ask for any quarter
at the time 1 was taken. I did not ask to have
myselfspared. The Governorof the State of
Virginia tender ed me his assurance that I
should have a fair trial, and under no circum-
stances vrtaatet er will I be able to attend to a
trial, li you st ek my blood you can haveit at
any moment w itliout the mockery of a trial.
"I li&ve had iiO counsel. 1 have not been

able to advise with one. 1know nothing about
the feelings of ray fellow-prisoners, and am
utterly unable to attend in any way to my
own defence. My memory don't serve me.?
My health is in; uflicient, althoughimproving.
There are mitigating circumstances, if a fair
trial is to be allowed us, that I would urge in
our favor. But if we are to be forced with a
mere form of a trial to execution, you might
spare yourselves that trouble. lam ready for
my fate. Ido not ask a trial. I plead for no
mockery of a trial?no insult?nothing but
that which conscience gives or cowardice
would driveyou to practice.
"I ask to be ex cused from the mockery of a

trial. Ido not know what the design of this
examination is. Ido not know what is to b»
the benefit of it to the Commo i wealth. I have
now little to ask other than that I be not pub-
licly insulted as cowardly barbarians insult
those who fall into their hands."

The court assigned Charles J. Faulkner and
Lawson Bottsas counsel for the prisoners.

After some consultation with the prisoners,
Mr. Faulkner addressing the Court, said?
I was about to remark to the Court that

although I fee*' at any time willing to dis-
charge any duty which the Court can legally
and by authority of law devolve upon me, 1
am not, in the "first place, aware of any au-
thority which tnis Court has, sitting as an
examining Court, to assign counsel for the
defence. liesides, it is manifest from the re-
marks justmacie by one of the prisoners, that
be regards the appearance of counsel under
such circumstance# not a huna tide act, but
rather as a mockery. Under these circum-
stances I do not feel disposed to assume the
responsibility of that position. 1 have other
reasons for declining the position, connected
with my having been at the place of action
and hearingall theadmissions of the prisoners,
which render it improper and iii-.rpeilieHt for
me to act as counsel, if the Court had au-
thority to order it peremptorily, I should

; acquiesce and obey that authority, but I am
not aware that there is any such power vested
in this Court, and as it is of the prisoners' de-
hire. I will see that full justice is done them.

Air. Botts said he did not feel it bis duty to
decline the appointment of the Court. He

j was prepared to do his best to defend the pri-
j sorters, and he hoped the Court would assign

! hiiu some experienced assistant, ifMr. Faulk-i ner declined.
Air. Harding then addressed Brown and

i asked him il lie was willing to accept Messrs.
' Faulkner and Botts as counsel. Captain

: Brown replied, "1 wish to say that 1 have sent
| for counsel. I did apply, through the advice
| of some persons here, to some persons whose
I names 1 do not now recollect to act as counsel
l for me, and 1 have sent for other counsel, who
I have not had time to reach here, and have had
S no possible opportunity to see me. I wish for

j counsel if I am to havea trial, but if 1 am to
; have nothing but the mockery of a trial, as 1
! said, Ido not care anything about counsel. It

is unnecessary to trouble any gentleman with
t that duty."

j Air. Handing?"You are to have a fair trial."
1 Captain Brown?"There were certain men,

I I think Mr. Botts was one of them, who de-
i <_? lined actingas counsel, but I am not positive
about it; I cannotremember whether he was
one, because I have heard so many names. 1
am a stranger here and do not know the dis-
position or character of the gentlemennamed.

| 1 have applied for counsel of tny own and
doubtless could have them if lam not, as I
said before, to be hurried to execution before
they can reach here. But if that is the dispo-
sition that is to be made ol' me,all this trouble
and expense can be saved."

Mr. Harding?"The question is, do you de-
sire the aid of Messrs. Faulkner and Botts as
your counsel .- Please to answer yesor no.''

('apt. Brown?"l cannot regard this as an
examination under any circumstances. 1
would prefer that they should exercise their
own pleasure. 1 feel as if it was a matter of
little account to me. If they had designed to
assist me ascounsel, I should have wanted an
opportunity to consult with them at my lei-
sure."

Mr. Harding?"Stevens, are you willing
those gentlemen should act as your counsel !

Stevens?"1 am willing that gentlemanshall,
(pointing to Mr. Botts.)

jVlr. Harding?"Do you object to Faulkner !
Stevens?"No! I am willingto take both."
j\lr. 1lardingthen addressed each of the other

prisonersseparately, and each stated his wil-
lingness to be defended by the counsel named.

The Alexandria Sentinel says
Ainang the killed at Harper's Ferry was a

tree negro named UangerfieldNewby or New-
ly. This negro was from Fauquier county, in
this State, and was set free by his master some
time since, and went to Ohio, where, we pre-
sume. he was met by Old Brown and persuad-
ed to fuin his band.

Tjik U. S. Com*i't at Leghorn.?We men-
i tioned yesterday tliat the Tuscan government
i had withdrawn the exequator to Joseph Bin-
' da, consul of the United States of America at

Leghorn. The Florence correspondentof the
1 Newark (N. J.) Advertiser writes:

"This of course, put» an end to his ollicial
authority,andleaves our countrymenwithout
a representative in Tuscany in a jierilous pe-
riod Mr. B. is a nativeof thecountry, though
an American citizen. He married into the
family of General Sumpter, of .South Caroli-
na and received the appointmentmany years
ago, at the instance of the representauves of
that State, and a more gentlemanly or intelli-
gent person wu probably never sent abroad
in the same capacity.

The same writer states 'itat several foreign
consuls had become involved in political mat-
ters, which probably account* lor the course
pursued toward* Mr. B. a

GkN. WASniNOTOW'9 DJMCKKDAHTS.?It i*
an that Col. Lewis W. Washington, ol
Jefferson, is " ihe nearest relative of General
Washington alive." The venerable Dainger-
field Lewis, of King George, Va., is one de-
gree nearer. Mr. Lewis is a grandson of
FieldingLewis and Mettle, the sister of Wash-
ington, whilst Col. Washiugtou'a father, the
late Col. Geo. O. Washington, was only the
?ou of a uephew. All the nephews of the
General were bequeathed swords in his will,
and two are in the possession of the Lewis
family, the one worn at Hraddock's detent, be-
sides other relics, being now at Marraion?
Mrs. Lawrence Washington, of Westmoreland,
i» an aunt of Col. L. W. Washington, aud of
cjurse also a nearer relative.

A III:ii;kmim;i« SiMcJD?Extraordinary Te-iy or /.«/«.?The Heraldgive, the followingadditional iwrUcnlars of the Boston suicide olCtipt. Knapp:
Aoaw of nuiclde occurred in this citv vcs-vro?iir" aiaoit extraordinary tJnaci-

wo iU ha" m:uni'iM "d - The particulars, aswe lent « them. are at follows :_An aged iren-
whu

n
?

Hme > a«*t «n,«» ,
Pl«* for somemie pant, retired to his room vesterdav noonundmade preparation* forcommittingsuicide'He nm wrote two letter, addrewed to a reSati\i rt.iding in lloxbury, containing direc-an.Hit," 'VKarn l ° of his property,and tin n swallowed a large dose of laudanum

m 'arVw'i ;,| 'la,e "Plated, he took a razormil ,he l'rht»We of hi. neck,
liiciii-ir? wound, but not severing thehfs ![ |"'» r,ot .» atl sfied with the result of
eiit' A

to 'rH 11 litr*'' but< her knife, and
« i ,

1 ?d?J hls neck a »d throat, fromvillulkthe blood flowed- most copiously, lli-Mrencfh still remaining, and,as it would seemhi. reason also, he walked to a table where he
*a, d ;l loaded double-bant-letl pistol, tookup the weapon and llred the contents of onebarrel into his head.1 lie content, of the pistol charge entered hislorenead, between his eyes, roatcing a holenearly an inch in diameter, and breaking out

several pieces of boi ".which were found Onthe floor of the room. After this last effort atself-destruction, he crawled to the spot where
he had laid the butcher-knife, sei/eii it, anddrew the blade across his forehead severaltiiiii»s, inflicting terrible gashes.

He now fell lijion the floor, clasping the
butcher-knife in his hand, and torrents olblood flowed from his wounds, in which con-dition he was found by a servant who was
sent to call him Todinner. Physicians were in-stantly summoned,and, notwithstanding thecombined effects ofpoison, knife and pistol, he
survived until late in theevening,when death,v. hich seemed so reluctant at first, came to his
relief.

Mr.Knapp has been a sea-captain for many
years,in which avocation he had acquired ahandsome fortune, and had retired from ac-
tive lile with the intention of spending his re-
maining years in comfort and quiet ease. He
was, we understand, a near relative of ChiefJustice Shaw, and lias left a maiden sister,
who resides in this city. It is thought tempo-
rary insanity was the cause of this melan-
choly case of self-destruction.

A Hardened Wretch.?Patrick Maude >

convicted of the murder of liis sister, was sen-
tenced at Newark, New Jersey, on Monday, to
be hung 011 the sth of January. The Daily
Advertiser gives the following description of
the prisoner's behavior during the delivery of
the sentence:

Maude, during part of the time, looked in-
tently at the Judge,but toward the latterpart
sat upon the railing of the dock, turning his
head away, and exhibitinga careless, uncon-
cerned manner, swingingone foot, ice.He frequently interrupted Judge Ogden by
the following expressions:?'"I hope it is the
last time." "The sentence is a very welcomeone to me." "I do not submit to sorcery or
Witchcraft." "Never mind any long harangue,pass the sentence." "If you wouldsay hypoc-
risy instead of justice, you would be right."?
"You can address this Court afterward, pass
the sentencenow, I'll not stand here to be gazed
at. All you can take is my life." "My sister
was a human devil, and so are all my rela-
tives." "It is a crucifixion." "Itwas the-27th,
beeorrect in your statement. Your namewill
live in history, and so will mine." "There is
no jury now, you needn't go over the evi-
dence." "Corttandt Parker, Father Callan,and all lawyers, doctors and clergymen werein the inquisition. It was conducted on theSpanish plan. Witchcraft is against the law
of God and man."

When Judge Ogden mentioned the time ofexecution, Maude said"l prefer a shorter
time. 1 suffer now more than death by the
torture of mv family, and by the devil who
sits there?Mrs. Clary," pointing to her.

On Judge Ogden concluding the sentence,
Maude, glaring fiercely and with set teeth,
said, "lion't pray for me. I pray for vengeance
to Jesus Christ. I'll allow no priest nor cler-
gyman to come near me. I'll maim him if he
does."

The prisoner was then removed, and the
crowd dispersed.

Outbreak at the California State Pri-
son?Lous ofLift. ?An attempt was made on
theSTth ult., by about thirty convicts, to es-
cape from the State prison at San Q.uentin. ?

It appears that these men had been duringthe
forenoon engaged indischarging a cargo of
wood from a schooner, which was lyingat one
of the wharves of the institution. At noon,
as usual, they went to dinner, and on their re-
turn, thinking the opportunity favorable,rushed on board the vessel, taking with them
one of the guards, named Moon. Some delay
occurred in consequence of the hawser which
fastened the schooner not being parted, allow-
ing sufficient time for alarm. The guards at
ouce repaired to the canon mounted in posi-
tions to command the hay. They opened tire,
and in a brief space dismasted the vessel andkilled and wounded a number of convicts on
board. Eight rounds of canister and grape
were fired, and those on board having sought
shelter in the hold, very soon displayed a flag
showing their desire tosurrender. The schoon-er was brought back, and the prisoners secur-
ed. The guard was carried off. A. I>. Moonhad one of his arms shattered, which will pro-
bably have to be amputated. Two convicts
were killed, A. B. Winchell and John Dixon.
William Burk was mortally wounded. Eight
other prisoners suffered injuries, but not of a
fatal nature. It is said that the convicts, on
discovering that fire was about being opened
on them,held up Moon in front, thinking the
guards at the prison would desist, but by an
understanding with the prison authorities,such a contingency could not prevent the can-
non opening onescapes. The guards have totake this risk.

Effect or the Explosion of a Locomo-
tive.?The Indianapolis Journal gives an ac-
count of theexplosionof the locomotive on the
Bellefontaine road, the other day, by which
the engineer and fireman were killed, and
says of the terrible power of the explosion :

The engineer was found on iiis feet, with theengine, leaningagainst it, and must have been
with it when it made the frightful leap fromthe spot where the explosion took place to
where itfinally rested. It first jumpedfor-ward about one hundred l'eet, and made a hole
111 the ground, by the side of the track, deepenough to bnry itself in, and a second plunge
took it about titty feet lurther, where it rested
on its driving wheels, leaning a little to one
side, and just far enoughfrom the track to be
out of the way. The forward truck of the en-
gine was thrown back on the tender, and the
two forward freight cars and their contents
were shattered to splinters. The railroad
track was torn up?the rails twisted and ties
scattered. The tender was made a complete
wreck, and the underworks of the engine
broken into a mass ofsmall pieces almost in-
distinguishable.

llow the engineer could have remained at
his post, we might say, with the engine mak-
ing the fearful and almost incredible leaps that
it did, is a mystery. He was found in the same
place and nearly the same position, when
dead, as he occupied when livingand on duty.

SisorLAß Delusion.?The Parij correspon.
dent of the London Star re[>orts the following
interesting intelligence:

'?The death of the Cured'Ars at Lyons has
caused the whole devout population of the
rest of the Empire to hurry in crowds to his
tomb. The Abbe Lacordaire, who has remain-
ed with him for several months, was with
hint at his dying hour, and promises the most
wondrous revelations concerning the passage
from life to death of the Saint, whose canoni-
zation already occupies the authorities of the
Church. The miracles already wrought at the
tomb of the Cure d'Ars exceed, if any one may
believe the tale, both in quantityand quality
those once enacted at the grave of the Diacre
Paris. The blind are made to see, the lame to
walk, and every human ill is set at naught by
a praver at thestone which covers the remains
of the' Cure d'Ars. The Empress, who person-
ally declared the birth of the Prince Imperial
to be owing to this holy man's intercession, is
said to have been in close correspondence with
hiir. during the whole of the war. To show
the fanaticism iuspired by the event ot his
death, the omnibus service from Lyons to the
village where he lived, and which was started
to drive straight to his door, has been doubled
since his death, and drives nowhere but to the
cemetery where his corpse reposes. A uine
days' vigil is established for the different <\u25a0<>«-
jreres throughoutFrance, in order to facilitate
the transmission of miracles for the conveni-
ence of those who cannot make the journeyto
Lyons."

_____

A MoiiiroN is a living paradox. He says
grace before a cotillon,>wears in his sermons,
selects his texts indifferently from the llible,
the books of Mormon, an almanac, or thu
President's Message, and is perpetually quar-
reling for the sake ofpeace. His religion is a
joke and he makes the best story-teller achief
of the quorum. Heassumesdignities, but has
not the slightest respect for them; and the ef-
fect ofhis piety is to put bim on a level with
the greatest reprobate of the time. Iu short,
be is the Latter Day Saint; or, in ether words,
the last oue you would think olcalliagaaaint.
Exchange.

Sausage Maker's Sign.-Love me, love my
dog. r

News Prom tub"Seat git War."? Advice.fromSau Juan Island ore to tliu ;»6tU ult. Aletter from there says:
"A llo, jc<' is posted-np on tl.u whari that the

in alllh W °' t tUe Suu,s ttre »» force
Ibnt east of Uanal de Haro; andthatproperty or vessel., lauding will be seizedami comucated, if the law is not coiuplicd

K.il. oso n??° e We have learned,landed M, fc -allons of Injuorthere. Tue vosseinat.J «
Wln'. Re,/Wi :,n'' couflscaled, and theparty lined *,<H)and a year's imprisonment.

* eourt-tnartial has teen in session all theput week, trying I.ieut. Howard and MrWarba.il, Suttler of company 1), Ninth Infan-try. It has not vet adjoinawl »

A correspondeut of the Steilacoom Herald, of16th September, says :
We are now making fortifications and on-trenchineuts, to enable us to hold our position

against a .much larger force ihan John Hullhas at this part oi the world. The town orcity of ban Juan, which consisted, when we
armed of one tent, now contains some ten or?IKeen buildings, consisting of stores bake-nouses. dwellings, ic. It is truly wonderfulto see the progress of the American people.
U the town should continue to grow as lastfor the three months to come, it will un-doubtedly,be the largest city i? WashingtonI errttory. fcvery thing is quiet, here, with theexception of some rowdyism, which is punish-
ed by the officers of the civil law with greatpromptitude. There is room formtinv splen-did tarms upon this island, yet to be taken."

The Great Eastern Under Sail?Mu-
ring her trial trip from Portland to South-
ampton, the Great Eastern had her sails
spread for the first time. A letter from on
board thus describes the effect:

The look of her vast spread of canvas, andtlie extraordinary effect it produced as one
stood at the wheel-house and gazed beneath
the long vista ofbrown sails stretched to thevery utmost, and sending oft' the wind withthe sustained roar ofa volcano, was something
almost indescribable. No mere descriptioncould convey a lair idea of the curious effect
of tlie long, unbroken avenue of masts, sails,and tunnels, likA a whole street ofsteamships,if such a term is fairlyapplicable.The total spread was only 25,1H!0 square feet
? notmore than halfof what thevessel carries,
and certainly less than half of what she willrequire to drive her at anything like greatspeed. None of the square sails could l>eset,
and, though all the fore and aft sails drewwell, the breeze was not even as much as the
traditional cupful, when exerted on the enor-
mous hulkof the Great Eastern.

The sails, however, made a perceptible differ-
ence even with the "cupful of wind." The
vessel wr as going knots when sail was
made at 1U o'clock. In the course of half an
hour more she was running nearly 15knots,
or statute miles an hour. At this time
the screw engines were working up to from
39 to 40 revolutions a minute, and the paddle
from 105, to 11.

Rescue op a Fugitive Slave.?A fugitive
slave owned by Richard 'Phillips, of Mo , was
arrested in Ottawa, 111., on_Saturday by the
U. S. Marshal. He before Chief
Justice Caton, who decided that he should be
remanded to prison. A'dispatch says :

The prisoner was remanded, and justas the
Judge had finished making out tiie order, and
before he had left the room, a fanatical crowd
ofRepublicans rushed upon the Marshal, for-cibly took the fugitive, and hurried him into
a close carriage prepared lor the occasiou.?The team went outof town on a run, with a
crowd of Republicans following, hooting and
yelling. The Chief Justice, after giving his
decision, made some remarks to the crowd,
stating that, although their sympathies might
be aroused in behalf of the prisoner, he hoped,
outof respect to himself, his friends and his
neighbors would not attempt to violate any
law; that he would regret to be made the un-
willinginstrument of bringing a person on a
writ of habeas corpus into a place where the
law could not be executed. His personal re-
quest, and the majesty of the law, were, nev-ertheless, alike disregarded. -

An Oil Fkveb.?The discovery of Seneca
oil in the eastern part of Crawford county, a
few weeks ago, is creating a fever for specula-
tion which rapidly extendi in adjoiningcoun-
ties. The oil is obtained toy boring into the
ground a distance of about seventy feet, or
through a certain stratum of sandstone, and
from thence is to be pumped with the water,
what proportion of the latier we are not in-
formed. A shaft sunk in Crawford county is
now producing almost fabulous quantities of
Seneca oil, which is worth at least forty cents
per gallon in the crude state, or justas it is
taken lrom the ground. Several natural
springs, from which this kind of oil lias been
obtained, have been know n in Warren county.
Two companies, composed of men of means,
have been formed in this county, for the pur-
pose of operating in Crawford, while within
our own borders several oil springs have been
purchased by persons who think they can dis-
cover a vast quantity of the pure Seneca.?
Warren (i'a.) Ledger.

An Ether Drunkard.?There has lately
come to our knowledge a very singular taste
of depraved appetite. A young lady in a man-
ufacturing town in this State, occupying a re-
spectable position insociety, iscompletely un-
der the influence of a ether. It has a
peculiar effect upon her, causing her to laugh
immoderately for a few minutes, and then to
fall Hat to the floor, where she will remain
panting convulsively in a state of insensiiii.i-
ty for some time. To gratify this appetite
she will resort to all kinds of expedients.?
When any of her friends go to the dentist, she
will beseech to be allowed toaccompany them,
and,promises faithfully neartheether,
but her promise .is always broken M the
subtle fluid but come within her reach. This
is one of the strongest instances of depraved
unpetites that we have ever heard of.?Chelsea
Herald.

'?The Virginians. '?Mr. Thackeray is still
on the continent. My last news of him is
from Bordeaux, whence lie contemplated a
trip further south or east, either to Italy or
Constantinople. He must be glad to have got
rid of the "Virginians." I believe the history
of that novel, if told by its author, wmild
illustrate one mischief of monthly publica-
tion. When he began it, it was eertniuly Mr.
Thackeray's intention to spend less time in
London, and to throw into stronger relief the
effect of the Ameiican war on a family, mem-
bers of which took different sides in the quar-
rel. But once on the familiar ground of the
London of 177ti, and then Thackeray stuck "in
a rut" (to use his own expression,) and could
not move on to the less-known scenesof the
War of Independence. In this way, I imagine,
the whole story assumed a character entirely
different from what the author first meant to
give it.?London Correspondence of the Manches-
ter Guardian, Oct. 7.

American Timber for the British Gov-
ernment.?There are being cut and prepared
at the IlowlesburgIron and Lumber Compa-
ny's mills, Virginia,some fifty thousand sticks
of white oak, for gun-carriages for the British
government. Rowlesburg is on the Cheat
river, where it is crossed bv the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad,on which road the timber is car-
ried toßaltimoreand then shipped to England.
The person who is getting this timber has been
shippingwhite oak timber to the British gov-
ernment, or for the British markets, largely,
during the last two or three years, and has
sent to Liverpool from Baltimore this year
nearly or quite twenty large ships' cargoes.?We learn he has just chartered four ships, theleast of which is over a thousand tons burden,
to load immediately for the same port.?Phila.
Press.

A Preacher Kills a Doctor.?Rev. John
W. Moseley, member of the Presbytery of
Central Mississippi, shot and killed a" Dr.Wilson, of Sarcoxie, Mo., on the Ist inst. Dr.
Wilson was an old settler of that place, and
had a wife and several children, one giown
son and a daughter married. He had for some
time been making unlawful advances to Mose-
ley'fe sister, who is the mother of six children.
Hewrote her a letter ofeight pages, proposing
an elopement and.marriage, and sent it by his
daughter-in-law, Who handed it to Moseley's
mother. She showed it to her son, and it re-
sulted in his killing Wilson. Moseley was
immediately tried aud acquitted by the civil
authorities, with demonstrations of great ap-
plause among the people of the town and
county.,

Edwih Forrest.?Edwin Forrest is lying
on his oars, dramatically speaking. He has
informed the managers and some of his per-
sonal friends, when urged to accept engage-
ments, and again appear in public on the stage,
that he will not do so until all his difficulties
are settled with his former wife. This means
that he will not again perform until he has
broken down the divorce granted to her, &nd
is relieved from the payment of the $3,000 ali-
mony.

Fatal Explosioh.?The boiler of the steam
saw-mill owned by Messrs. Walston <fc Pane,
of Edgecomb county, N. C., situated about
three miles from Sparta, exploded on Monday
last, with terrible and fatal effect. Richard
Gilliam and Nathan Paaa, of Virginia, Chas.
Oast, ofWilson, N. Y., and George, awlave be-
longing to the estate of Hamas ward, of
Edgecombe county, were all instantly killed.

DATLY DISPATCH
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J ah. M.Crarr?The telegraph, a few days
since, noticed the sudden death of Jame# M.Crane, at Gold Hill, California, on the Ith in-stant, from ajioplexy. He was a native of Vir-ginia,and for a long time the publisher of "TheSoutherner, 'in ltichnioud. The Sau Fmncis-
co Bulletin says of hiiu :

Thousands still among usremember that Leestablished theCalifornia Conrier in this city,in I- in con nection with F. W. Ilie<». TheConrier was a Whig organ, started under thepatronage of Gen. Taylor's Administration.?
Of late years, Mr. Crane resided in CarsonValley, and was sent to Washington, twoyears ago, by the jieople of that section as
their delegate toCongress, toprocure the crea-
tion of aTerritorial Government for them.?liecently, he was re-elected by his constitu-
ents, but death has ended his labors.

Ikisii Emiouakts to Perf.?l»r. EdwardCulleu, known from his connectionHarian Slitp Canal scheme, has applied Co the
government, through the Peruvian Ministerin Hogoia, for permissiun to introduceIrish emigrants into Pern, each }<ernm oyer
sixteen years ofage to receive a certain por-tion of land i:i some part of the republic, 4,(x0
feet above the ievel of the sea. The Minister,
under date of Angnst'JT, »ccep's the proposi-
tion, and authorizes the Peruvian Minister inLondon to make 'he necessary contracts forthe passage out of the immigration.

a Nut to be Cracked.?lt is stated on re-
liable authority that the slaves of a widowlady in Shenandoah county, Va., were fur-nished with arms by the abolitionists,and a
night appointed for them to startFerry, instead of doing so, however, whenthe time came, they held a consultation, and,
taking those very arms, kept guard from dark
till dawn around their mistress'house. Inthe morning, they showed her the arms, toldher what they had done, and went to work as
usual.?lVimA. Star.

Hroderu k'sSuccessor.? A San Francisco
corresponden t says:

Gov. VJeller, it is thought,will appoint no
successor to Mr.Broderick's seat in theSeuate,in the.hope that when the subject comesbefore
the legislature, he (Weller) will be elected,to fill the vacancy. Hon. M. S. Latham, the
Governor elect, will be quite sure to oppose
Gov. Weller, he liimseli aspiring to the Senate
as successor of Dr. (twin, whose teria of
olllce will expire March 4, 1801.

The Transatlantic Balloon.?'The bal-
loon ofMr. Lowe was taken trom Jersey City,
on Saturday, toCrystal Palace Square,in New
York. The process of inflating the balloon,
which will require about a week to fill,i was
begun yesterday. Mr. Lowe estimates that
he shail need 812,(MX) feet of gas to full inflate
his monster balloon. Eightpersons will pro-
bablystart in the City of New York on her
proposed transatlantic a'rial trip.

A Vicious Turkey.?A child belonging to
Mr. Finney, of the Cheaflle Park Farm, Staf-
fordshire, was killed last week by a turkey-
cock. Itappeared that a kind of feud existed
between the child and the turkeys, he having
on some former occasions killed several of the
young ones With a stick. The accident was
not seen, but from the injuries on the child's
lace there could be no doubt as to the cause of
death.?English payer.

Will Reversed.?The will of Win. Mc-
Kenna, of Lancaster, S. C., giving a large for-
tune to the Roman Catholic Church, and leav-
ing a daughter in needy circumstances, has
been legallyset aside. Quite a demonstration
took place in Lancaster at night when the de-
cree of the Ordinary was made public?music,
procession of citizens, speeches, supper, and
rejoicing generally.

Enormous Shoes.?A firm in Boston have
justmade two pairs of shoes for a sla\e in one
of the Southern States, which are elephantine
in their proportions. The dimensions ofeach
shoe is sixteen and a quarter inches in length,
six inches across the ball ol the foot, and sev-
enteen inches around the instep. That darkey
will requirea one-acre field to turn round in.

Death op a Striker.?Daniel Lock, a plas-
terer ot London. who earned 3(is. a week, before
the strike, recently committed suicide by tak-
ing laudanum. In his possession was found
a piece of paper, upon which was written :
"What Cato did and Addison approved of,
must be right. The strike?the ruinous strike.
God protect my unfortunate family."

Dead.?Delia Bacon, whose name has for
some years been lamilar to tlie public, in con-
nection with her theory as to the authorship
of Shakspeare's plays, died a short time since
in the Insane Retreat at Hartford, where she
had been an inmate since her return troin
England, last spring.

Epidemic amonuChildren.?The same epi-
demic is prevailing among the children of
Rochester, N. V., which made such havoc in
Albany a year since, tinder the name o>
diphterite. Its origin is tiaced by some phy-
sicians to France, and the statement was not.
long since made that itis the disease ofwhich
GeneralWashington died.

The Ayes.?The Protestant Churchman
gives the first announcement of 'he names of
the Bishops who voted aye on the motion of
Bishop McCoskry to restore BishopOnderdonk
without any conditions. The aye* (report
says) were Bishops Otey, Kemper, McCoskry,
lie Lancey, Chase, Wliittingham and (Jtleii-
heimer.

The Fuse at Wellsvillk.?By the fire at
Wellsville, Ohio, last week, Wells k Vance
lost a stock of goods worth 8 j,not,', insurance

Mr. l'rosser three house*, valued at
J. K. Nicholson three houses?loss :

John Crawford three buildings, nearly cov-
ered by insurance, and several other persons
lost considerable.

Death ok two Liu tenants.?The War
Department has received intelligence of tin-
death of First Lieutenant Andrew .T. Donuel-
son, corps of engineers, at Memphis, Tenn.,
Oct. 20. IHiii: and also of the death of First.
Lieutenant Owen F. Solomon, first artillery,
atFort Laramie, Nebraska,September -0, l-jf.

Fred DoI'GLASh Fled.?Frederick Douglass
failed to meet his engagements to lecture in
Syracuse, N. Y., on the -J'st instant, on "Self-
made Men." The Syracuse Courier thinks
the disclosures at Harper s Ferry have in-
duced him to take the underground railroad
to (,'auada.

A Woman Sentenced to Prison kor Lite.
Clarinda Jourdan plead guilty to the charge
of manslaughter in the first degree, in Utica,
N. Y., Monday, and was sent to Sing Sing for
life. She poisoned her husband about two
years since. The woman is but few removes
from an idiot.

Not an Elopement.?lt stem- that the girl
abducted by Kev. Mr. rilley from Rev. Mr.
Witberell, at Dexter, Me., was given to Mr.
Cilley upon the death of its mother, while tin-
child an infant, and that she has lived
with Mr. C.as an adopted daughter until very
lately. _ __

A Great Railroad. ?liefore the dose of
this year the Grand Trunk Railway will have
been completed to Detroit, a distance of ><ii
miles in a direct line, with brandies in addi-
tion, making li!W miles of completed railway,
including the Victoria Hridge?costing, rising
$00,000,000. ?

Georgia.?The Comptroller General of
Georgia reports -tbe financial allairs of the
State as follows r

Cash in the treasury, £2f55,763. Public debt,
in bonds and stocks, 8354.750. Treasury receipts
for the year, $1,103,000. Expenditures, £.-74,300.

The New Exveloves.?The self-ruling en-
velopes seem growing in the popular lavor.?
The WashingtonCity Pftst-Oflh e has exhaust-
ed the first supply aud received a second.?
Some 4->o,i'oo of the envelopes have already
been issued to the Post-OlHce.

Expks.mve Operation.?At Kingston, N.
C., three white men?Gates, Collins and Wal-
ters have been sentenced to one year's impri-
sonment and a fine of <*100 each, for attempt-
ing to sell a free negro as aslave.

St.'i'RE.ME JIDGi.?Governor Chase has ap-
pointed lion. William Y. Gholsou, of Hamil-
ton county, Judgeof the Supreme Court of
Ohio, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
signation of JudgeJos. R. Swan.

Watkrihg a City?There are, within the
limits of the city of Selma, Ala., fourteen arte-
sian wells, which have an average depth of
about 400 feet, several of them throwing
volumes of water to the extent of 600 gallons
per minute.

A Sure Tiusg.?lt is a proverb in Jefferson
county, New York, that snow always falls at
Sackett's Harbor on the 19th of October, and
an old gentleman in that county wins money
annuallyon a bet to that ettect.

Fines Paid The captains of the schooners
Minstrel and E. H. Adams, each paid a tine of
$,">OO and costs at Norfolklast week, for viola-
tioa of the inspection laws of V irginia.

'The writer of the following, mast have been
ahomu'pathist: «Ha rely it Is » blewd Frivi-
lege to be kissed by ii»e breeis that has SU#ed
all the pr«|ty worn*# ia tht world.

PRICE ON E CENT.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Thi Fair Griiuiiris.?Yesterday was a great
day at the Fajr Grounds. Long trains of cars,
crowded with passengeri-, were constantly
going up duringthe forenoon, and omnlbusses,
hacks, wagons, and private carriages, were
every moment entering the gates. It is the
opinion ofgood judges that the number pres-
ent at mid-day was between 7,DM and S,UUO.?
So far as weather was considered, a morecharming day could not havebeen desired.?
Everything about the grounds was full ofgaiety and excitement. It was worth more
than twice the expense of a visit to see the
vast assemblage of ladies.

The exhibition ofcattle and horses occupied
acon»id.>r:U>le portion of the morning. In theafternoon, The trotters displayed their quali-ties to good advantage. A srreat multitude ofpersons surrounded the track all day.

The Armory Hand enlivened the grounds
with tine music.at intervals. The large pavil-ion in which they were stationed was a leadingpoint ol attraction. A eentleman lrom theneighboring county of Chesterfield also con-
tributed to the amusement of ihe audience bydeliveringan agriculturalpoem, which we did
not have the good fortune to hear.The entire collection ot horses will be exhi-bited on the track ai II o'clock to-day. Theploughingmatch will lake place at I.

"

One ot
the most distinguished citizens of Virginia,
lion. A. 11. H. Stcar r, will deliveran address]
from which a high intellectual treat is antici-pated. The p-. rade of the First Regiment ofvolunteers will give our v isitors an op|>ortu-nity of seeing what Richmond can show inthe military line. There#ill lie a great throng
on the grounds to-day.

A'hlafi-r Tfrtecs.?i'lie fall races over this new
arid popular course commence to-day, andwill no doubt be visited by hundreds of stran-ger- who have uever seen Ashland, and knownothing ol the various improvements made\u25a0 here within ihe past five years. Unlike ailthe other race courses in Virginia, the Ash-land course has the most ample accommoda-tions tor ladies as well as gentlemen,and the.1 ockey Club have established such rules as
must ensure them the greatest comfort, and atthe same time protect them from improper in-trusion or interruption.

Ashland is wuhiuforty minutes ride of theRichmond and Fredericksburg Railroad, onI (road street, and to enable visitors to the Fairto attend the Races,a special tntin will stop atthe Fair Grounds for such ladies and gentle-men as may wish to attend.There are two races advertised lot to-day?
both sweepstakes?and both promise to I*' in-teresting. The first is a siii?l» dash of a mile
for two-years old colts and lillevs, for whichthere are four entries. The second Is, two mileheats, for three-years old colts and Alleys, ifc\> >u
entrance, .smu forfeit, js>oo added by (lie flub,for which there are f »ur entries?Crinoline,
Faith, Pauline, and Minnie Lehman. If thelovers of blooded stock cannot enjoy such a
programme, then it is useless for racing men
to attempt to cater to their tastes.

RemarlcabU I'^rapr.?Yesterday afternoon'l>etween :i and 1 o'clock, as a long train Of cars
was returning from the Fair Grounds, the en-
gineer discovered au intoxicated person on the
track ahead. The whistle was blown, thespeed slackened, and the man got out of theway. The last we saw of hitn. he was sitting
on the bank with Ins dog, looking at the train
with a defiantexpression of countenance. Im-mediately afterwards, as the cars moved on,another man was seen justahead of theencine.
Jo stop'lie train, then, was impossible,and lie
was caught by one of the upper row of prongs
of the cow-catcher. It. happened,however, to
bean outside prong, and the man was dragged
some distance before the train could be stop-
ped. Everybody exjiected to find him a man-
gled corpse: but when extricated, it was dis-
covered that tlie iron had merely passed
throughthe back of his coat, leaving a ghast-
ly rent, butno perceptible wound on his per-
son. He lost his boots while riding on the
cow-catcher, but fortunately saved his legs.
The boots rvc-re fouud under" the cars, and heproceeded to put them on with more delibera-tion than could have been looked for in a man
who had a momentbefore narrowly escaped
death.

Stabling,?Mr. TMward Hancock, an over-
seer in the tobacco factory of 11. M. Stevensonit (Jo., near the Basin, was stabbed in the left
cheek, yesterday morning. negro, named
Bob, the property of Jr'dgar llarris. It appears
that Bob was punishedby some
two weeks ago. for disobedience, and complain-
ed to his master about it. lie then absented
himself from the factory until yesterday mor-
ninir, when his overseeragain threatened him
with punishment.Beforeablow wtustruck,the
negro drew somesharp weapon and drove it
into Mr. H.'s face, inllicring a severe wound
Bob then ran, and was chased into I'Jth st., by
Mr. Hancock,whowas bleeding profusely. Th<-
negro took refuge iu Mr. Phillips'office, closed
the door and puta bench against it, but was
soon taken out and placed in custody. His in-
tention was doubtless to commit murder, and
his pnnishmentshould be adequate to the of-
fence. The casewill probably come before the
Mayor to-day.

CuTii/ thST'iilf -.?Rev. JJr. Moore,
in his address before the Mechanics" Institute,

Tuesday night,paid ahandsome and just-
ly deserved compliment to tho Jailors. Alter
alluding to ineelia lies in the various
uses from the creation of man to the pre-
sent day, the speaker intimated that the
Supreme lining was the first tailor, and that
thai trade was, therefore, oneof theoldest, as it
was one of the most useful Not only was it
creditable in itself, hut many pers >ns who
passed <ts gentlemen were indebted to their
tailors for their appearance in society. Such
creatures acted on theprinciple that one-ninth
part of their tailor's lulls wen enough to pay.
thereby proving that they themselves were but
mere fractions of men, and \ u'gnr ones at
that. The Doctor w.u- listened to with pro-
found attention by luinffreds of persons, not-
withstandingthe fact that the hall was dense-
ly crowded.

Slim T/ .?At the Institute Fair are three
steam engines, in toll blast, all driving ma-
chinery oi some kind, and twootbeis await-
ing their turn to he harnessed to their bur-
thens. The oscillatingengine bv C. Hradlev,
of Manchester, is not only a beautiful piece of
work, but moves with the regularity and pre-
cision of a first-class watch. The two minst-
ture engines by master Keeskk, ot this city,
are remarkable for the elegance of their '?get
up" and finish, and i» proof positive of his re-
.ir;rkab'e mechanical skill. Messrs. Ettiv-

.'c Ekmond hn ve a stationary enginein the
machine-room, which mechaiii -s declare to )*?

first-rate in its various parts; and Mr. P.

The M'thaatrf' Institute Krhihition is In the?full tide of sneees*. On Tuesday night and
las- nijrht the hails were packed with visitor*.The caliojie furnishe* most excellent music,which every bodyseems to enjoy.
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7"** The.atrt is unusuallyattractive**a place
of amusement, this w*ek, the managers bring-
ing out new piece* in quick snccet*i#n, and
putting them on the stage in the moi! accept-
able casts. The bill for this evet.m#. i* omthat cannot tail u> please, and the house will,therefore, be well flu*!.

.
b»»n shown a »am-ple of the New Jersey "I'path Okws.m' Irishpotatoes, raised by Mr.il. 3d Thome, at hisSidney farm. Tbey are saig to be of most ex-cellent quality, and certainly they areas Annlooking n: any potato*-* we haveever seen.

JVr«jrer*i« C.»«rf.?The case of the two nerrowomen, Lucy Ellen Robinson and WinnieGoode. arrested for assaulting Margaret Sul-livan. was continued until to-day. Also that
of Leonora Henright,charged with keepingadisorderly house.

Kahji, of the Eagle Foundry, has :i largi* en-
gine, used to drive the main -halting in ilie
hall, which, to our nnpraciiced eye, is really
worthy the attention of all persons w ho have
been in the habit of sending to the North for
motive power.

Fatal Accident.?On Tuesday morning last, a
shocking accident occt.rred .tt Cole's Hartel
Factory, on the south side of the Hock. A
youth, named James Harton, son ( f Mr. Jno.
ilarton, was in the lower part of Hie build
ing With another boy, eudeavoi il g to ad just
a bana ujtou the main >ba!t. when unfortu-
nately voting llartoirnelotbiuK wa» eaughtbv
the blf d. and be was v/ltirh*d round and round
ihe gliatt. Mis shriek- attracted attention, and
the engineer, discovering that something was
wrong, at once stopped tin* eugiue, and the lad
was extricated, lioth ankle and one of in*
armswere broken, t,tiii he was otherwise bad-
ly injured. A litter was constructed, a bed
placed upon it, and the boy conveyed to hi*
father's house, where he died about !-j o'clock,
two hours after the accident.

Ritnaway.?Two horses, ahached to a bugpy,
belonging to Mr. Rogers, of Albemarle, towk
fright oti ihe Fair < « rounds yesterday morning,
and dashed off at furious speed, scattering the
throng to ihe right ami left, pa-sing through
the space outside of the trotting track,and
finaliy reaching 'he horse stalls, where they
were stopped. The buggy was left near the
foraee department, completely smashed up ?

There was no one in the vehicle at the time
the horses started, the owi.er having placed
them in charge of aservaut a short time before.

Ob'ttvtian K'trtnvrf.?The immense rocfc>which was blown into the channel of the river
below Rockcits, a Jew days ago, has been re-moved, with the aid of the diving apparatus.

Aj;u»* iimil cvt r.DEBILITY OK CHEST
STILL ANOTHER CUKE: KVKIJV DAY WEHEAR OF THE WONr>KKFULMERITS OK HAMPTON'STINCTURE.SaLl'lia, Middlf<fx Co.. Va?( ,*

Aumit 11.1*69. \illet.irs. Mt'rtimsr 4* miHobfiuGentlemen; Ft is with unaffected pleasure I>*>ar testimony to the ;r<-vt merit of vour Hamp-
ton's Tincture. I was taken, last sprig*. with thelilts and le> er. and delnhty of chest am! limits. [tried vartons medicines, but fonnd no relief: tint onitem.' advised by a triend to trv voqr Tinoiurs, IJul so: and am now enjoy in< excellent health, Imv-inr taken only one bottle. "MirttbiU ilirtß.""You can use this ns f>est suits *ou.Very truly ami rosiiecttullv yours.F. Aodkos BjtrsTow.

Call and set Pamphlets, and see cures of Couish,Rheumatism. Kcrofuia, Arc,.. As a restorative and
"

in< t-OMter, it has ' eon hi -h'.v recommended-
Hundreds \» ill testily of cureson themselwkl andfrienris.alter all uihei cures have failed.FEMALM \N I) CM!.HK i:\ -This Tincturewill tie tound wcrritmetheine for all their diseaseaKX. Call and vel Pamphlets and see cures.
Sold hv FI-KCEIjL. I.ad!) A CO.. Kiohmond;by Dr. COOKV.. !? redertcksbure: bv all the Druc-

Kists in l'etershur4: bv MORTIMER .V _\I<)WHRAV, Baltimore; and by Dfn;? ists snd
keepers everywhere. #1 per bottle; six littles,
?tf? iy 10?dAwts_

tfKThe (irent Virglnin Remedy, nnrt nnHe jutco.?l'KTKßiS' INFALLIBLE REMEDYFOR tiONOFHUtKA, AND ALL SECRET DIB--Kreat American remedy, coptnin-in; no .Mercurial or Balsamic properties, excelsevery thins heretofore ottered the public, in its cu-
rative. res'orative, and renovatin-' powers; andthe medical world nre astonished wh-?n told that
the above remedy will cure theabove diseases, andconfounded when th°v have ocular demonstra-
tions ol the facts. But thu proprietor, who has
known of the remedy lor twenty-odd years, Lisknovvnof a case of twenty years standiiu to l>e
restored to perl'eet health, .vnd all other cases ofshorter duration to lie restored, without a singleexception, and therefore challen es. any case ofGonorrhflfa whichthe remedy will not cure, pro-vided the directions are carried out » ith prudene*
on the part of the patient: and any nn'>. purchasing
halfa dozen Ivittles. and usinx accordingly, in htaor hor cas j. he. guarantees a perfect cure; and incase of failure, will furnish additional medicine,
free of char.e. to complete the cure, throiuh his
a'/euis; and a cure will l>o effeoted without inc»n-venieuoe to the patient. Sold bv

AFI'ERBON A HlPl'V, PrmsisU,
Aleuts for the city of Richmond,

au3?6 m* No. ill. Broad street,

RJy.R« Hobsou. Practical Hulr < utter
AM' DR.EBdER.-His HAIR t.'l"i'TlN<i. .*HA-
VING. SHAMPOOING am! DYEIN'tj ROOMSnraunder the American Hotel. Gentlemen y/ishtng toijet their HAIR CUT in the latest and most ap-proved style. I would aduseiou to call on him.?Entrance on 11thstreet.

*3v Licorice? A. t».j( . Itrand.?'The ai-evo
wellknowr favorite Brand alw-i's on na'e by

JAMES C. McAWDRKW,dei? lv 64, Pine street. New Vorlr.

BF US in MIMt Tit AT I.KVY'S DRYliOODM r>TORFi re-opened day liofore tester-
day, (haviiu lieen closed mnce last \i cdne»dav, for
the annual Fall Imi da> j.)mid u ill,from tli s tune,
? men every day. Saturdays and Sueilays executed.
Have been just received per stear >>r. the follow
in< lot of tjoodt, all of which are well wor'ti the ittentinii of t.'iose havina Dr» UrnuN to purchase;?

s(> pair Bed Blankets, from »r i to -fJ ill per pair, all
of which vvi'l he sold at ;easta' p»vr cent. |w»low the
re nlar retuil prices; ,'tft pieces ( Beached Co'ton
at i') cts., worth 10 i'ts ; to pieces extra lias JU'd
Cotton at 12'j cts , worth <»ne shilling: In j :cees
Irish Linen tiiod nivvlity. at Stfj .. wonhMet* ;
ij pieces vtrry fire Irish Linen, a« M o's , uofth 76
its; IUU d"/en more of tln«s-> tine ora.«s LinenHandkerchiefs, at iScts worth 6Ucts ;In WO Cam-
bric nml Swiss dunlin Collnrs, at fio per cent, less
than thev can lie purchased elsewhere for.

Remember, rememhar. 'hat youcan tet the best
bargains in Dry ! inod«. at

JACOB A. LEVY'S, 15 Main »t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

At inofCtrlIires.? Atthe Fair of the Mechanic*'
Institute, now progressing, the display of
American manufactures is very attractive,
and worthy the notice of all visitors. Fasting
into the main hall, the first case of goods that
meets the visitor s eye, i» a nuuib-r of beauti-
ful umbrellas with highly wrought ivory
bandies, from the large factory of W*. A.
Ukown «t Co., of Philadelphia,our old towns-
man, Wx. A. Pkaksos, , being one of the
firm. Most of our dry geods and geutleraen's
furnishing establishments d.-al with this house,
and find their umbrellas to be superior.

\ \Y> in ifi: <i it i: \ i \kki\ \i. of
j i tit 'Ol>S.?Will open thi* nmrnius ,'ui C'mkg
nnj t>nslans: 7SO handsome Kinbmiderrit i.'n'lars.
,-it hail the usual price: «!6 i.ulii-i' supe r,»r Corsets,
at lew prices; <f(l _Kml*rr»-HaiidWrch «ls at

a .neat bar.' tin;dim Nubias. M .nrmsa*. Hoodc*,
ami other Head- Dresses; I.ISO pieces Frtn»ri'< in
pinotts .???ul i>thcr styof Dre « and «"??!» i'rim-
iii m s: Netts and Caflews: «run tletls : Tfarn d
lii-c.«jit en-ton aml woollen Hosiery; Bon nets, Vel
vets,Rilitmns, Flowers. Roaches. ami other Villi-
ii,.r\ llooils;M yieeet. all Wtvil white and red Flan-
nels, at 25c., a reat liar am: Iruk Liiemj ruih
Iplt W Crochet Frin-es; F. \u25a0 nils; Cambric kiUixts
and Intertill s: WO Hoop s'ki'ts. to lie so'd meeii
lielow the ro. nlar prices, and numerotis ot her ood*
to be runotr at extia low prices. It is to the in-
ter. ot stran ers and others to pat! at

GOLliSMlT'STriinnnnK aud Variety Store,
105 Broad strati.

CSo,oi|i|. -?Visitor- to the Fair nml o ,! ieis, a.*
O respeet'uliv invited tocall ai the o!d t'jti! 02
Mailt .-tre-0 and examine Hie ler e-t and most die
sir.able stock ?>' FINK CLOTHING Cvtf srou Itt
fh:scit> or S'at".

The as-or iucnl embraces a great v»rie»* oi «i»-
tant and ti.st* ..o, Js otten up in our own mariu-
factorj in thi* I.test and most fashionable styles'.

I'ii re base rs are assired that thoir varied tastes
in qualitv, styles and prices, eau !«' n.et in our
lar.-e ard splendp' smouatin . to more than
ei lit -, thousand dollars.

Everv ariie'e warranted-K'KF.N BALDWIN * WTtiIAMS.
/'I Vf <5 !. < I' I V }\u25a0'. n A" thn In'e ittlemf

?
' MATS i'ii OAFS. such «s JJouavo Hats; Ox-

ford led t*r. and xoun men's «ta eef lire-* liar.,
of tlu latest da'e; l.ed er and HrnnWird »t»la of
Caps?in fact, tho ln*< si «t?. lea of Hats and Caps
just out. which I will ?'OM towel than the. eau b®
hen-lit in the eitr. 1 have also just received *«-

o'h-f »upil> of those be utiiiil Chil s n's Ksney
H its am' Cap*- which f have l-een fetlini so very
low. A !so a ar ?' >'ook ot Servants' H*U. for
fanner* visit lift th# Fair. Al w.i have to do is to
eal' .induce for *ou-sclves. at 2><7 Rrsnd street. be-
tween 4th Sfid Ath. WJ4. T. Ni I K)K K.

PI UK IKIKII UIIISHi V.- Kkv , »o-
<1 ty, through Custoii!-House, eue uunoheon

of Stewart's Celebrated Itisli Malt V>.;sk«v.?.
Tiimto who nnoreeiata a alas* ot renuine HotWhi-kcy Funcli have new an :M\oiiun'»} to net a
supply. lubettl discount nmoe to Res'aitrsnt
keepers. J. I'. K.% V ,\N A* i 11,Family 'irocer. and tiler -'ler «n Wia-sn,

I.iflUors and V*i ars, 172 Rrinil »f , below 6M|.
JI ST TO HAN I)?2S bo*es Raisins, 1 la*Kweet

Almonds, im lib's, fine Potatoes, lv CUtui.?»l,
20 l'H s Hiickwheat. *e.. Ite.
o !'»?:« Tt(Xf>, i'knßi.K H. -nohL
» Spectacles. wiUi fine Fe'ible Hlmhf«; Steel Spee-
tacles with hue Fet-h.'e ijiasses : ti«tld. Siiter. and
Steel Spectacles, with iine Flint tilanses Full
nupplr now ready tosuit ail ates renmrtn» tje aid
of glasses, for sale bj

C. <it.N NK I, Fa/ ie Sijiiare. «

rpnt; ST. M« IVoI,ASI SALAOS, Mxt to1 Bank. * so* fitted *rtb of
everythin* in the CONFKCTIONifiKti !iM. I ii#
i.aihes' apartment has uodwrxone s thortttih reno-
vation, and the 1.5.l es are now invitetl to eat! and
partake of OVSTFRS «d<l other deitr*«oe* of the
seastia, served al short notice. A. AN rOj»i._

tin IK. Hi,tMit. l> - . t ilioe snd
Green .Mackinaw;Giej, White j;riJ Fane*, do ;

Red Blank»ts. in »reat variety ; Kailwa* Hues.
Ac Some of these Item* sli litiy Hoied. were
bought at a *reit reduct ««, and wi ii»sold act
cordin<ly. Received per "Henry C vk, and
for sale by KKN T, FAIMr. A- CO.

A S* llt>> \ Ml ( K.?Fresh Aaeftovy H»i,ee;
.1 Worcester Since. I e« Jt i'errin g; Freaeli sail
Spanish Olives; Fresh Capers and Cats#p.

Just received and torsate iiv .
I,0( is J. BOSsIEUX,»36»M *t.

,

lil TTEK, URI> Af**,'I> hand, a pr:iue article Oosikmi Bl i'F u, >«?!

leaf I.A Rib Fine Apple, hnjtshDairy, and New
\ork Mate u buu'.ik'k A«eat.

So. 2 >!«m street, cor#er hljlfc
i\H. j.V. HasriIJ Kxpectormt. toretiierwith others ot the

raIUtK VIN'KOAK.--Hoa«ekej.fer.wheM«C Iw.-n awaitiu< the arrivalatmf APPLB
Vl.VKijAH.are liccUy taformed that Ut« «

11/'A-r* HM.-A full awwrtment of '»»«J
Interior lot of reet at importivtwuts fro* Un«k»»

Injured.?A. gentleman from the country,
while endeavoring to get into the crowded
cars yesterday morning, just as the 11 o'clock
train was starting for the Fair (Jronnds, lost
hi*, hold and fell, and a wheel parsed over the
Aeshy part of one ofhis arms, an it lay length-
wise along the track. Mis injuries are not
?Sangerous, thoughhe has snflered a good deal
of |>ain from hia bruises. It was, however, a
narrow escape.

Dr. J. L. Burr*»?».?This dutinguulied di-
vine and dewnrrwlly j ojtalw orator, will de-
lU#r an address befoie tlto Mechanics' Insti-
tute this ?veniag, at o'clock. I>r. D. taw
extensively known in Virginia, that not only
oar vvru till*eas, tat the resident* of aU »ac-
tioat Of t|M Stat*. will ETall tt»»ii«lmoftW«
occasion w bear bin.


